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Midfielders Bill Abriel (20) and Bob Cohen (6) check Loyola defender

Vogel takes advantage of break
By JEFF YOUNG

Collegian Sports Writer
it's most important that I get Vogel remarked, "I've got to wouldn't want to think about
on base, whether it's by a hit be quicker with my hands in whal will happen then,"
or a walk." order to play better." continued Medlar. "But I

The adjustment faced by One might think that can't see platooning them."
freshmen in collegiate Vogel's big break came when Of course, there are otherathletics has not been too bad Warchal . was injured, but things for a Penn State fresh-for Vogel. "I was coached by Coach Chuck Medlar doesn't man to do besides playan ex-pro in high school who see it that way. baseball. "Classes have beengave me a real good "Of course you haveto start a really big adjustment forbackground, and I played in a with last year's regulars," me, but I like Penn State andsemi-pro league in the Medlar said, "but it could've I'm glad I came here, evensummers, where there are a been either one of them. though I could've gonelot of college players and the Greg's hustling, he's always somewhere else," he said.pitching is close to what I'm thinking baseball, he plays
facing here," he said. . good defense, and with his

After playing shortstop in good speed, he makes a great
high school, the switch to leadoff hitter

He wears number one, and
although he says it has no
meaning, freshman Greg
Vogel has been exactly that at
second base and in the lineup
for the Nittany Lion
baseballers.

Vogel, who hails from
Cherryville, Pa., was handed
the second base job when
Pete Warchal, last year's
regular, suffered an ankle
fracture inan early exhibition
game, Never having played
second before, he has
responded with good defense
and is presently batting .345
as the team's leadoff hitter,
and stealing a few bases
besides.

Vogel's big dream, of
course, is toplay in the major
leagues. At the rate he's
going, it might not be a dream
for long.

second base hasn't been too "Next year Warchal will be
difficult either, although back 100 per cent, and I

Phils Benched by Cincinnati"I have always batted
leadoff, so being the leadoff
hitter here is very com-
fortable for me," remarked
Vogel, whose .508 and .557
batting averages in his junior
and senior years of high
school impressed the New
York Mets enough to offer
him a contract. "I like to be
aggressive and jump on my
pitch. But.as a leadoff hitter,

PHILADELPHIA (AP) Johnny Bench
drove in four runs with his sixth home run
and a double and Pete Rose knocked in the
other three with a pair of singles to lead the
Cincinnati Reds to a 7-1 National League
baseball victory over the Philadelphia
Phillies last night.

with a single off rookie Dick Ruthven. Denis
Menke beat out an infield hit and when Ruth-
ven threw wild over first, Chaney_ wound up
at third and Menke at second. After
Billingham struck out, Rose delivered a two-
run single.

The Reds added four insurance runs off
Jim Lonborg in the eighth on a hit batsman,
sacrifice, run-scoring single by Rose and
Bench's three-run homer.

The Reds led 1-0 on Bench's first-inning
double when Darrel Chaney started the fifth
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Lacrossers face '

Lions' goal production with In hopes of hyping the of-
him this year when he Cense, Pencek switched his
transferred to Cornell, top point maker, Karl Hurt-
collected nine goals in the zig, from attack to midfield.
rout. Against Lehigh Hurtzig still

Bisons' grudge list lastyearThis year coach Dick passed off for a pair of assistsWhat theLions did last yearwhen it ran up the score, Pencek has gone to a team for his former position behindwas to increase a 13-3 lead atpursuing two scoring records. style of play with varying the net.the end of the third quarter toThe match isn't in results. Against a tough Freshman Tim McGuirea 19-6 total, tieing the teamLewistown, though, but the scoring mark and breaking Syracuse ten, State tallied a completed his scoring for the
Lions will have their hands individual scoring total. dozen goals, but lost 16-13 in year with seven points. Hethefull today when they host the overtime. Last week at broke his hand in practice
Bisonsat Jeffrey Field at 3:30 Jimmy Trenz, the former Lehigh it managed only six Monday.
p.m. attackman who took half the goals, winning 6-5. Mark Simenson
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psyched' Bisons
If the lacrosse team were to "The way we treated them

stop in Lewistown, chances last year, they'll be pretty
are Bucknell wouldn't roll out psyched," defenseman Kevin
the welcome mats for it. Penn Campbell said last night
State found a place on the before practice.

Russian lauds Jerry,
BALTIMORE (AP) The

language barrier remains,
but the Americanization of
Russian basketball Coach
Vladimir Kandrashin con-
tinues.

At a news conference
yesterday in Baltimore, last
stop for the Soviet team on a
six-game tour of the United
States, Kandrashin sounded
like any number of American
coaches:

flash who has been one of the
chief reasons the U.S. takes a
4-1 lead into tonight's final
game of the series.

And, like coaches the
world over, Kandrashin
claimed he was misquoted,
made a "not whether you won
or lost that counts" ob-
servation, and issued the
Russian equivalent of "no
comment,"

—He lauded Jerry West of
the Los Angeles Lakers,
which is something akin to
praising apple pie, or maybe
borscht.

Ernie; knocks Wilt
to amplify a published report
that he had criticized the
Lakers' center, he claimed he
had been misunderstood by
the press.

He contended Chamberlain
who took just three shots in
Sunday's playoff game, was
"very skillful and strong,"
but added diplomatically:

"He does not seem to be
having his best games. He
can play much better."

Kandrashin described the
series as "a good experience
for us," and said he would
have welcomed some op-
position from American pro
players.

The Soviets, intent on
studying American
techniques, have been watch-
ing the Najional Basketball
Ass,ocia,tion playoffs
whenever\pssible.

ThrZtuglan interpretor,
KandraShil said he had been
impressed by West and
"Number *" presumably
Earl Monroe of the New York
Knicks.

KEYSTONE TOWERS INC
Renting now for summer and fall

two convenient locations
He had a backhanded

compliment, left-handed if
you will, for the Lakers' Wilt
Chamberlain showing that
the big guy can be abused in
any language.

He praised Ernie
DiGregorio, the Providence

Barcroft House 522 E. College Ave.
Dorchester House 600 W. College Ave

As for Chamberlain, when
the Russian coach was asked

TRADEWINDS IMPORTS
Chinese Glass Figurines

237-1845 105 S. Allen St.

University Council
Applications available in
Room 202 HUB

See USG Secretary

Must be submitted no
later than Wednesday,
May 16th, 1 p.m.

Efficiency Apartments

DailyWed., Sat., Sun
5:30-7:30-9:30 IK the movies 1:30-3:30-5:30

corner beaver & gorner 237.0003 7:30-9:30
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!

—Best Foreign Film of the Year!

"ONE OF THE FUNNIEST
PICTURES EVER MADE'

—Stuart Byron, Rolling Stone

A SERGE SILBERMAN
PRODUCTION

A film by
Luis Buituel

"THE DISCREET
CHARM OF THE

BOURGEOISIE"
in COLOR 'Po-?2-.:-

FOX

PASS POLICY: passes good Monday through Thursday only.
Magic coupons must be presented at our box office in the book.
Detached coupons will not be honored. Thank you for your
cooperation.

IRECT FROM SWEDEN
HIS FILM IS BANNED IN 27 COUNTRIES. NOW YOU CAN SEE IT WITHOUT A SINGLE CUT

YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL, INNOCENT . . .

SHE WAS FORCED TO DO WHATEVER SHAMEFUL
THINGS THEY DEMANDED!
SHE WAS IN THE CLUTCHES OF .

.
.

Individually controlled heat and air conditioning
TV cable
Fully carpeted
Laundry Facilities
All utilities included in rent
Apartmentswithin walking distance of Campus Rental
Office 134 E. Foster Ave. Apt. 101 Phone 238-1771.

Liv UllmanWHISPERS At 2-4-6-8-10

2011% Coonrt-Fo i4esertts

JOANNE . ARD
"THE EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS ON MAN-IN-THE-MOON

AvvoGeLDS"
%.7

The Paul Newman Production of the 1971 Pulitzer Prize winningplay

Weekdays 7:30, •9.30

ixsBl..im

Fri., Sat., Sun. 6,8, 10
!:::•:•:•:•?:•::.

Cinema One 116 HEISTER STREET PHONE 237 7657

THE MARTIAL ARTS MASTERPIECE!
Sights and sounds like never before!

Lfor the thrill of a
lifetime!

COME PREPARED

111 PALE before SEE incredible
forbidden rituals onslaughts -

NIP

LEARN TORMERSEN
SECRET rarAmOp,

A SHA LaDST
CeLuxe COL:ti From WarnerBros.CIA Warner Communications Company

Shaw Daily at 2,4, 6,8, 10

oodbury


